
 

The students of the Specialized Children-Youth Gymnastics School of Olympic Reserves ofThe students of the Specialized Children-Youth Gymnastics School of Olympic Reserves of
the Ministry of Education of Azerbaijan have achieved high results at the internationalthe Ministry of Education of Azerbaijan have achieved high results at the international
tournament "Montenegro Cup" held in the city of Budva, Montenegro.tournament "Montenegro Cup" held in the city of Budva, Montenegro.

Our country was represented by 5 school athletes in the competition, in which more thanOur country was represented by 5 school athletes in the competition, in which more than
200 gymnasts from 12 countries took part.200 gymnasts from 12 countries took part.

Aysel Rzayeva, competing in the children's age category, won gold in the hoop exercises,Aysel Rzayeva, competing in the children's age category, won gold in the hoop exercises,
Yelizaveta Yefremova in the club exercises, and Zahra Tahirova in the free handedYelizaveta Yefremova in the club exercises, and Zahra Tahirova in the free handed
exercises. Fakhriya Aliyeva, competing in the junior age category won bronze in the hoopexercises. Fakhriya Aliyeva, competing in the junior age category won bronze in the hoop
exercises and Leili Ismayilova (ball and hoop exercises) has become a two timeexercises and Leili Ismayilova (ball and hoop exercises) has become a two time
tournament medallist. In total our athletes won 5 gold and 1 bronze medal.tournament medallist. In total our athletes won 5 gold and 1 bronze medal.

It should be noted that both of our gymnasts competing in the junior age category areIt should be noted that both of our gymnasts competing in the junior age category are
members of the Azerbaijani national team.members of the Azerbaijani national team.

  

We congratulate our students and wish them even greater success!We congratulate our students and wish them even greater success!
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